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InI8mal Hewnue Service

memorandum 
CCIDOMIIT'AIBr1 
JJ.NcGreevy FREV-1108CO-97 

date:	 SEP I 0 I9gf 

to: Acting Rational Director, 8-ab1d••ion Proce••ing TIS 

110m:	 Senior Technician aeviewer, Brancb 1 (Income Tax and 
Accounting) CCaDOHIITUal 

aubJect Clarification of Opinion 1£1 IRe 6611(e)(I) and (2) 

Tbis i. in response to your memorandum dated June 2, 1997,
requeating a clarification of our memorandum dated February 12,
1997. 

Our February 12, 1997, memorandum addressed whether amended 
income tax returns, amended non-income tax returns, and IRS
prepared amended returns 8hould be treated a8 returns for 
purpo.e8 of 8ection 6611(e)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code. The 
February 12, 1997, memorandum concludes that original returns 
prepared by the taxpayer and returns prepared by the IRS are 
-return.- within the meaning of .ection 6611(8)(1). Any return 
filed after the original return is an amended return. An amended 

-------cret-urn-~ha~ahowa_an_overpayment is • cl.ur-wtth1lr~-n-meanlng of 
aection 6611(e)(2). 

Your June 2, 1997, memorandum state8 that the rurpo8e of the 
--------ortgrdIl inquiry was not to e8ta6rish that the orig nal return 

and the amended return are identical (i.e., -the· return) but 
that an amended return i8 ·a· return for purposes of computing
interest on overpayment.. Your memorandum cite. the following
authorities for conclUding that an amended return would qualify
••• return. 

o Beard y. Commi8sioner, 82 T.C. 766 (1984), ,tt'd 793 F 
2d 139 (6th Cir. 1986). Thi. opinion bold8 that for a document 
to constitute a return for .tatute of limitations purposes there 
.u.t be .ufficient data to calculate tax liability, tbe document 
.u.t purport to be a return, there mU8t be an honest and 
rea.onabl. attempt to .ati.fy the requirements of the tax law,
and the taxpayer must execute the return under penaltie. of 
perjury. Your melDorandam note. that an _nded return meet. this 
test. 

o Section 6213(g)(1) of the Code. TIll••ection provide.
that for the purpo.e of .ection 6213, the term -return- includes 
any amendment or supplement thereto. Section 6213(g)(I) ..kes 
clear that the exceptions to the restrictions on ,ss.ssment 
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ari.ing out of mathematical or clerical error. will apply to both 
return. and amended return•• 

o Section 6103(b)(I) of the Code. This .ection provides
'that	 the term -return- mean. any tax or information return,
declaration of e.timated tax, or claim for refund r.quir.d by, or 
provid.d for or permitt.d und.r, the provi.ion. of the Cod.,
which 1. filed with the S.cr.tary by, on tehalf of, or witb 
r ••pect to any per.on, and any amenc1ment or .upplement th.r.to. 
Tb1.	 provi.ion mat.. clear that the nondisclosure rule. apply to 
clatma for refund.	 ' 

o Section 301.7216-1(b)(I) of the Regulation. on Procedure 
and AdID1ni.tration. Thi. r.gulation provide. that the tem -tax 
r.turn- _an. any r.turn (or amended return) of income tax. Thi. 
provi.ion ext.nd. th. penalty impoaed by .ection 7216(a) to the 
diacloaure or miau.e by tax return pr.parer. of information on 
amended return•• 

o Section 301.6109-1(b)(2)(iv). Thi. regulation provides
that	 any foreign person who, with respect to taxes imposed by the 
Cod. make. a return of tax, an amended return, or a refund claim 
muat	 furnish its own taxpayer identification number. 

o Rev. Rul. 74-203, 1974-1 C.B. 330. Thi. ruling
concludes that an executed Form 870 with accompanying achedule. 
ia a return und.r aection 6020(a) and a valid .lection to file a 
joint-return-under aectiOll-'013. URdeE-see~OD 6020 (a-}-if- aft'nyv------
per.on fails to make a requir.d return but conaents to disclose 
information necessary for its preparation, the s.rvic. may 
pr.pare .uch return which, when aigned by the taxpayer, may be 

---·received-'aa-·tbe-retllrn-~'the-peraoD• 

o	 Section 301.6402-3(a)(5), which atatesl 

A properly .xecuted individual, fiduciary, or 
corporation original income tax r.turn or an amended 
return (on 1040X or 1120X if applicable) shall 
constitut. a claim for refund or credit within the 
meaning of section 6402 and aection 6511 for the amount 
of tbe ov.rpayment discloaed by auch r.turn (or amend.d 
r.turn) ••••A return or amend.d return .hall conatitute 
• claim for r.fund or credit if it contain. a .tatement 
.etting forth the amount determin.d aa an overPayment 
and advi.ing whether auch amount aball be r.fund.d to 
~. t.axpayer •••• 

o ~.D. 7410, 1976-1 C.B. 384. Thia Treaaury deci.ion 
amend.d the r.gulationa und.r a.ction '402 to provide that if the 
taxpayer fil.d Fora 1040, Fora 1040A (-U.S. Individual Incom. Tax 
Return-), or Form 1120 (-u.S. Corporation Income Tax Return-),
then	 a claim for r.fund must be made on either Fom 1040X 
(-Amended u.s. Individual Income Tax Return-) or Porm 1120X 
(-Amended u.S. Corporation Income Tax return-), whichever is 
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The omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 19!U, Pub. L. NO. 
103-66, 1 13271, 107 Stat. 312, 541 (OBRA 1993), amended §
'611(.) by enacting .ublection. (e)(I), (e)(2), and (.)(3). 
Section 6611(.)(1) replaces I 6611(.) a. tbe g.neral .5-day rule 
and .xtend. it. application to all taxe. impoled by tbe Code and 
not ju.t income taxel a. was tbe cal. prior to OBRA 1993. 

Section 6611(.)(1) .tatel' 

If any overpayment of tax impoled by thi. title is 
refunded witbin 45 day. after the la~t day prelcribed
for filing tbe return of such tax (determined wit~out 
regard to· any extension of time for filing the return) 
or, in the case of a return filed after luch lalt date,
il refunded within 45 days ·after the date the return is 
filed, no interest ahall be allowed under .ubsection 
(a) on such overpayment. 

Section '611(e)(2) statesl 

If-

(A) the taxpayer files a claim for a credit or refund 
for any overpayment of tax impo.ed by this title, and 

(8) such overpayment i. refunded within 45 days after 
• uch claim i. filed, 

no interest ahall be allowed on .uch overpayment from 
the date the claim i. filed until tbe day the refund i • 
..de. 

The committee report accompanying OBRA 1993 indicate. tbat §
'611(e)(2) is a -parallel rule- that appli•• to -amended return. 
and clatma for refund- (AlA B.R. Rep. Ho. 111, 103d Cong., 1.t 
S•••• 787 (1993». It i. c1.ar from the languag. of the .tatute 
and the committee reports that two rule. apply--one to -return.
(I 6611(e)(I» and another to -clatma- (I '611(e)(2». The 
committ.. report indicate. that -amended r.turn.- are covered by 
• '611(.)(2). Tbi. i ••upported by • 301.6.02-3(a) of tbe 
r.gulation., whicb p~ovides tbat in th. ca.e of an overpayment of 
income taxe. for wb~h a return ha. beeD fi1,d, • claia .ball he 
aad, on tbe appropriate amended income tax return. 

Section 6'11(e)(1) permits the IRS to r.fund an overpayment 
witbout interest within 45 days of tbe due date of tbe return. 
Tberefore, if an amended return is filed ~for. the due date 
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(determined without regard to extenaiona) and the IRS refunda the 
overpayment shown on tbe amended return within 45 day. of tbe due 

date, tben no intereat ia allowable. Section 6611(.)(1) alao 
alloww an interest free period if the IRS refund. an overpayment 
witbin 45 day, after the return ia filed. A8 di.cu.sed above, an 

amended return filed by the due date (including exten.iona) ia 
con.idered the return of the taxpayer. Tberefore, if the IRS
refunda the overpayment .bawD on an amended return filed by the 
due date (including extenaiona) within 45 day. then no intereat 
vill be alloWable. If tbe overpayment ia not refunded witbin 45 

day. then interelt ia allowable from the date the overpayment 
aroa•• 

If you have any quest10ne regeldiog ~bi• .emsrandum or.WOU_l_d~. _ 

like to meet to discu.a opr anlwera to your que.tions, pleaa. 
contact John McGreevy on 622-4910. 

~, '1,1... ('liuJl:.. Q.
M. COULTER, Jr. 


